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L sidines 9

Ready-to-- Wear

All on sale at

Startling
REDUCTIONS

K

5S 5S 3S 55

One lot Brown Linen Wash Skirts,
former price $3.50, now

$1.75
55 53 55 53

Ladies9 White

Lawn Waists
Former price $1.00, now

49c
53 55 55 55

Each and Every Article in

Millinery
And Ready-to-we- ar

o o

Positively to be closed out in 30
days and to make a complete suc-

cess we have marked all at

HALF PRICE

A. J.

WA GNER
& CO.

u

July
Howell & Newton Wants

Your July
Grocery Account

23 and ISO

Governor Campbell Will Try to Prevent
Their Exhibition in the State

of Texat.

Austin, Texas, July 6. The motion
pictures taken in Reno of the Jeffries-Johnson-figh- t

wlllnot be shown In

Texas If Governor Campbell has his
way. It is understood that the gov-

ernor will bring up the matter during
the first days of the special session
of the legislature. Such action Is nec-

essary before the showing of the films
can be prohibited.

in tne opinion or Governor Campbell
"t he of such moving pictures
would tend toward race riots.

NEGRO LYNCHED

Phones

displaying

Corsicana. Texas, July t. At Rod-

ney, a small country postoffice 25 miles
southwest of h're. Monday about
noon a young negro man entered the
home of llul Halley. a merchant t here,
and with a razor in his hand ntjmpt-e-

to criminally assault his bride of
three weeks.

The young woman grappled with
her assailant and got the razor, when
the negro fled.

There was a picnic in the neighlxr-hoo-

and the news was taken to the
crowd there and a posse of more than
200 men was soon in search of the
assailant.

Richland creek bottom in that sec-
tion ;n hunted through all that night
and just before day yesterday morning
the negro was caught and taken be-

fore the lady, who identified him, and
at T o'clock the culprit was hung by
the enraged people of the neighbor-
hood.

The negro was a stranger there and
his name and w here he came from are
unknow n.

ADVERTISEMENT FOR
FEDERAL BUILDING SITES.

Treasury Department.
Office of the Secretary.

Washington. P. C, June 2ft, 1910.
Proposals are hereby solicited, to be

opened in the office of the supervising
architect, treasury 'department, Wash-
ington, II. C. at 10 o'clock a. m. on
August 2. 1910, for the sale or dona-
tion to fhe I'nited States of a corner
lot. approximately 120x130 feet, cen-
trally and conveniently located and
suitable for a federal building site at
Bryan, Texas.

Upon application the postmaster will
supply prospective bidders with a cir-
cular giving particulars as to require-
ments and Instruction for preparation
of bids and data to accompany same.

FRANK MACVEAGH,
Secretary.

Phones
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JUS, J. JEFFRIES

E

Defeated Champion Will Retire There
Worth Quarter Million..

Los Angeles, Cal., July 6. In this
city, which has been James J. Jeffries'
home for years, interests the out-

come of Monday's championship battle
was Intense. Almost the entire popu-

lation was convinced that Jeffries
would be the victo'r. At the former
champion's home It was stated that
he Is expected here, accompanied by
his wife, by Wednesday, and he lill
settle down in Ios Angeles. Those in
a po.siiion to know safd that with his
end of the purse and other share,
Jeffries' fortune at this time Is con-
siderably more than $2."ifl.0t0.

FALL OF BRIDGE

GUIS VICTIMS

At Utica, Illinois, One Person is Dead

and 30 Are Seriously Injured.

l.a Salle, 111., July C. One person
is known to have been killed and 30
seriously injured. io probably fatal-
ly, when a bridge collapsed during a
Fourth of July celebration at I'tica.
111., yesterday.

There wre 200 persons on the
bridge at the time and practically all
of them were thrown into the water.

The person kiPed was Rose Taylor,
aged 16 years, of I'tica.

The crowd had gaxhered to see a
tub race. As the tubs went under the
structure the entire crowd pushed to
the railings of the budge and It went
down. .

The crowd on shore immediately be-

gan the work of rescue and it was
due to the quick action of several men
that the fatalities were not greater.

RECEIPTS OF BIG MILL

Reno. New, July Tex Rickard
gave out last night an official state-
ment of receipts and the attendance at
the big fight. It shows the total gate
receipts were $270,77.'. Those that
paid admission number 1.1,760.

In addition to those who paid to
see the fight, Rickard says there were
7t!0 complimentary tickets given to
the press and others: He estimates
the number that slipped in at various
places around the arena, breaking In
holes in the hoarding or climbing up
the rim of the big structure at 1,500.
All told, the attendance is given at
1S.020.

There were sold 1.258 seats at $50;
150 at $40; 634 at $30; 1.505 at $25;
1.457 at $20: 1.70R at $15 and 9.050 at
$10.

The purse with the bonuses given
the two fighters amounted to $121,000
and Rickard figured that his expenses
at San Francisco cost him about $30,-00-

Thus he and his partner. Glea-so-

w ill have a profit of $120,000,

DO YOU KNOW?
That we are Giving

The Purest Goods

The Best Service
The Most Courteous

Treatment

That we will please youand

That we want your

Grocery account.

BELL BROS
The Quality Grocers ,

Two

WAGONS

Condensed Statement of the Condition oft

THE

City National Bank
of Bryan, Texas

As made to the Comptroller of the Currency at the
close of business, June, 30th 1910.

RESOURCES

Loans and Discountes $331,170.34
U. S. Bonds and Premiums 102,000.00
Bonds, Securities, Etc . 9,311,54
Furniture and fixtures 2,000.00
Cash 147,023.87

$591,505.75

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock $ 50,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits (net earned).; ... . 116,917.55
Circulation 50,000.00
Deposits 374J882Q

, $591,505.75
State of Texas, )

County of Brazos ) I, Albert W. Wilkersson, Cashier of
the above named Bank do solemnly

' swear the above statement to be true
to the best of my knowledge and belief.

ATTEST: . Albert W. Wilkerson, Cashier

J. K. Parker I Sworn to and subscribed before me,
G. S. Parker Notary Public in and for Brazos County
E. H. Astin J F.L. CAVITT, Notary Public.

WHO WILL WREST

'
BELT FROM NEGRO

Fight Followers at Sea as to Whom
They Can Turn.

Xew York, July 6.-F- or the first
time in the prize ring, a negro is the
undisputed - heavyweight champion of
the world. And what white man Is

there in sight today who can wrest
that tit'e from John Arthur Johnson?

That is the question which the fight
followers of New York, as well as of
the whole country are asking today
The only answer is an echo "Who?"

The only hope the fans can see
lies in Al Kaufman, but it is ad

mitted generally that this hope has
not a very solid foundation. Kauf-
man, while young, big and strong, ha
hardly given evidence as yet of pos-
sessing the qualities of a first-clas- s

fighter. Aside from him the pugilistic
horizon can be scanned In vain.

Despite this situation, however,
followers of the game are cheering
each other by recalling some not too
ancient ring history. It is pointed out
tha after Sullivan had defeated KH-rai-

It was predicted that no man
could be found to defeat the mighty
John L., but along came Jim Corbett.
the young k clerk, who sent
Sullivan down to bitter defeat. Ad-

mirers of Corbett. calling attention to
his admittedly great cleverness and
quickness, were equally 3ure that
there was no man in sight to wrest the
title from him. And yet Bob Fitzsim-mons- .

at that time fighting as a mid-
dleweight, came out of his class and
took the crown from Gentleman Jim.
And so. they reason, somewhere there
may be even now a sturdy youth who
is destined to bring the ring laurels
back to the Caucasian race.

CEDAR CREEK PICNIC.

Quite a number of our people went
to the picnic at Cedar Creek bridge
today, including all the candidates.
They had not returned at the hour of
going to press and we have not been
apprised of the doings of the day.
The candidates spent yesterday at a
barbecue at Milllcan and today at Ce-

dar, forty miles away, which, to say
the least, to giving them a run for
their money. Tt to so strenuous some
of them declare they wished the elec-
tion was today instead of the 23d.

PATENTS TO TEXAN S.

Sch'ev and Davis, patent attorneys
of 401 Main street. Dallas. Texas, an-

nounce the Issuance of the following
patents to Texans for the week ending
July 2:

Thomas J. Anderson, assignor to the
Anderson-Lac- y Electric Headlight Co.,
Houston, arc lamp.

Oscar P. Churchill, and M. E. Risk.
Shamrock, portable water heater.

win. A. Decker. Crowley, churn.
Frank A. Dlbrell, Coleman, combined

ruler and naner cutter.
Jes3e V. Edwards, of Clifton, win-

dow sash.
Leonard Goshorn. Waco, extension

obstetrical Instruemnt.
Wm. M. Medcalf. assignor to T. D.

Snipes, May, moldboard for cultivator
shovels.

Anderson Wllderspln, Grand Saline,
assignor to D. C. Earnest. Dallas, grate
bar.

Trademarks.
Southwestern Paper Co., Dallas.

Ibook paper.
John West, Santa Anna, remedy for

the diseases of cattle.

ROCK PRAIRIE NEWS.

Our community was blesse d with a
nice rain Sunday which was very much
needed.

We are pleased to say the health of
our community is good.

Farmers are laying by their croiJs
and getting ready for our meeting.
Bro. Xash will begin his meeting here
on Friday night before the fourtn Sun-
day in July, assited by Bro. Sara
Buchanan.

We have Sunday school every Sun-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock. A prayer
meeting was organized last night with
a good attendance. Bro. J. X. Thomaj
of Bryan preaches for us every third
Sunday afternoon.

.Miss Xoarai Royder is visiting rela-
tives at Coleview this week.

The ladies of Rock Prairie will give
an Ice cream supper Friday night,
July 1".. for the benefit of the church.
Everybody cordially invited, especially
the candidates.

If this misses the W. B. I will try
again in the near future.

SUX FLOWER.

THE LADIES' REST ROOM.

The ladies' rest room is discontin-
ued, and the ladjes have left over from
the rest room a small amount of mon-
ey, which will be reserved for charit-
able purposes. COMMITTEE.

HE IS

COMING DOWN

to it without any more kick,
because he realizes, like others,
that we are leaders in the

j

Grocery

Business
We always sell goods at their
naked value, on the idea that
quick sales, small profits and a
large business, are in natural
accord. We have many sur-

prises in store for you.

Sanders
Bros.

Phone 104

it.

i


